
THE DIFFERENCE.

tvity lion within ours'Uvo
After all. they mt;

And, be mir, the happy beer
Makes tho happy day.

In a eool and shady garden
Thyllf ant. The roW iwvt t

Fnnnod a fao whrnn wrm irriM
IliKtlpMaiiPM end dliont'tit ;

IIHm nod l.hl, Uti.-twll- tlnkle.1,
Ilird sanir awctty In Iho tfnw;

Mr:y talk and .. tn lnmjii!or
K tuiidivt .n th" u:ninr bro-:'.-

vii, niKNii riivii., "i am stiniii
An! Mm rnlwl ht i.nitv h'ad.

'I am stir 'tla going to shower
What a horrid day!" she wild.

In a warm and dusty city
Jnm-y- .

plni-hc- and wan and whll
Leaned aitalriM a building

Loritflntf for tit cool of nlht.
8uddi-nl- nhi spied a flowrrt,

I'aloanil Mnd'r, nt Iht fiit.
Oh. Mho crlod, and stoopod to plu
Looking up in rai turo nwei-- t

Thnttirh hoiiar-to- J,
Caught a Klltnpin of Mux o'orhom.

And dim klwi'd tin i 1 1 posy
''What a lovoly day-:- " Mie .mid.

IVauly liiw within ourn-lvsi- .

Aftr all, they say;
AH'l ttto (t.ail and happy heart

Jlaki's tln happy dav.
O. rtrud.! M. Cnmum, In St. SI

r )
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Discord in Republican Ranks.

Tho discord in tho republican bul-
warks of tho Mate is assuming
luamiini proportions. Tho rupture
in a party ko victorious is an error
unpardonable. Tho aspirations of
Governor Hastings to I lecotno chair-
man of tho convention is not meet-in- g

with any opposition by Senator
Quay or his friends. Governor
Hastings is anxious to havo Kt ill
moro than this at tho hands of the
Republican Convention next month.
Ho asks, yo demands, tho
of Mr. Gilkeson as chairman of the
Htate"cbmmittGo-.- Hero tho' iron tihj
arises. Mr. Quay, too, wants to"o-com- e

tho chairman of the coiuiiif-lo- o

."V-- i y'proHeu'ls'H pretty Bpocta-'cl- el

Tho Governor of Pennsylvania
and a U. S. Senator fighting for the
party leader ship in tho stato I

Surely the Govoruor has mistaken
his position ; he has misinterpreted
tho 211,000 majority given to him last
Fall. Ho imagines that the large
vote is duo to his own personal
magnetism. No, it was a battle for
the supremacy of principle nnd this
explains why tho other candidates
received about as many votes as
Governor Hastings did. It is evi
dent on both sides that the Gover
nor has Btradlod tho wrong ass and
evon if the Governor gains every
thing he asks for at tho convention,
ho is a loser. Ho has already lost a
largo portion of tho admiration and
respect of Republicans and Demo-
crats who last November marched
to tho ballot box to voto for Daniel
II. Hastings. If ho persists in his
antagonism to Senator Quay, he
will entirely lose his hold upon the
people even if ho docs control the
delegates. Granting that Mr. Gil-
keson is deserving of being
chairman, ho should not accept it,
much less ask for it. Ho is a pub-
lic servant in tho Hanking depart-
ment and tho state ueods all his
timo and attention. Mr. Hastings
has mado a good governor and ho
should not cast a shadow of re
proach upon tho intelligence and
wisdom of so many pooplo in the
stato of all shades of political faith
who voted for him. Wo do not bo-lio-

that tho Governor can justify
his course in aspiring to political
leaderbhipor even satisfy his own
conscienco that tho courso ho has
taken is a prudent one.

Senator Quay is not entirely free
from censure for errors committed.
but ho is a recognized leader and it
is but natural that ho should seok a
placo suited to his talents, and still
moro natural that the Republican
party should seek his services.

In connection with this battle a
special was published in tho Phila-
delphia Jiecord about ton daj8 ago,
purporting to have boon written at
this place to the effect that A. W.
Potter, Ebi., would be one of the
nominees for the Superior Court
bench providing Mr. Quay would
win in the convention. The special
was incorrectly attributed to the
authorship of the head of this pa-

per. The message was not writ

' low i ilou t luo , t'ibustuv

tea here but ii ditto! 'hers in or
tier to conceal the ideality of the
author. The truth of 111 matter is
that Sir. Quay madt no trick a prom-
ise to Mr. rotter", ?rieitu, though
we sincerely wish e would be able
to -- ay that such wis the case.

The fight i on, and wo trust that
wrolonjr the contention will cnase
und that the warring (actions will
have tffocted a compromise satis
factory to both parties.

ow About Dr. PriesUes Grave ?

Tlio North uta'iierland I'reta is
iiuch tilled over a complimentary
notico g'miu'JinlAown by tho Dallas
J'ost. We concur with our name-
sake in its views of Northumber-
land's "pretty girl and manly
young men" but we scarcely consid-
er tho following extract a deserved
compliment :

"Dr Priestley th discoverer of
oxygen lived there, and his grave is
pointed out to the visitor as a shrine
at which the scientific tourist espe-
cially should pause und meditate."

To Northumberland rightfully bo-lon-

tho honor of having had Dr.
Priestley as a resident. Dr. Priestley
was on eminent scientist and his
discoveries in science will never be
forgotten.

Rut, how about Dr. Pricstly's
gravo f Is it marked in a manner
becoming to a man so renowned in
science T liut a lew years ago we
wero told that tho resting place of
tho late Dr. Priestley was marked in
the most modest w;iy and that his
gravo haa been sadly neglected and
we lire luii lo behove that tuo con-
dition of affairs have not yet chang
ed.

We are glad to note that at least
soino of Northumberland's citizens
know about Dr. Priestley's lasting
servico to scionco. Somo few years
ago several historical and scientific
tourists lauded in Northumberland
to seek information concerning tho
scientist's gravo and his luto resi-

dence. Tho grave was found in
described. Tho house was

found after an extended search aud
numerous inquiries. Tho family
that lived in tho house formerly
occupied by Dr. Priestley know
nothing about a mau by that name.

Northumberland no doubt is
proud of Dr. Priostloy aud his ac-

complishments, but it would bo a
very appropriate thing for them to
erect a suitable monument to his
memory and keep hjs grave in an
iuvitim; condition! '

Illegal Fishing.

Reavkiitown, Pa., June 24, 1895.

Editou Post :

There is quite a stir amoug our
fishermen on account of the illegal
fishing that is practiced by some
parties about hero. Not only are
the trout caught out of season, but
tho piko, tho only other game fish in
our waters, aro scooped up in good-
ly uumbors by that groat extermin-
ator of fish, tho scoop-net- .

Homo years ago this wonderful not
was in vogue in those partB aud used
so extensively, that tho fish dis-
appeared from our streams like the
population of a country that is
stricken with the plaguo. About
three years ago notices, cautioning
persons against illegal methods of
fishing and hunting and fishing out
of season, appeared in public places
throughout Reaver and Spring
townships. Although tho writing
on said notices was very poor t the
spelling of tho Josh Rilliugs variety i

and the purport considered a joke,
they certainly had a desirable effect,
viz : scoop-ne- t fishing was almost
entirly discontinued, aud slowly but
surely, the hsh wore accumulating
iu our stroams. We aro sorry to say
that the scare has worn off and this
summer scoop-ne- t fishing was again
bogun with aparent renewed energy.
Hardly a day passes that tho Mid- -

dlocroek is not infestod by these
robbors of fish in squads of two or
more nets. On the 20th inst. a party
of eight from Adams township was
fishing in the Middlocreok with five
scoop-nots- . They spanned tho creek
with their nots from shore to shoro
and made quits a good catch in
eluding quite a number of pike.
Such iishiug is cortainly scandalous
aud illegal as evoryono knows, and
should any ono bo prosecuted for
the same he will find it the most ex
pensive fishing ho can do, as tho
penalty is $100. lino and forfeiture
of nets. Tho Penna. Fish Commis-
sioners has given duo notice and
somebody will sutler for it, if tho
practice is not discontinued at once.

Our fishermen are thinki ic Ihem--
Bolves imposed upon by thoso would-b- e

fishers and will cortainly make
an example of some ono very shortly
if they will not desist. The onlv
reason for not having done it, in be-

cause the penalty is so great that
they would be blamed for informing

to make money, but even this will
not save some one we fear.

Citizex.

SELINSGROVE.

The Dauntless Hook and Ladder
Company of this place captured two
Jrizes at the Shainokin parade on

Although there was no
fixed program for the celebration of
the "Fourth" hero, there was n
greater display of fireworks than
there has been for several years. . . .
A number of our bridge builders
visited their families, last week.
Among them were Samuel Spahr,
Henry Renter. Wm, Duck, Joseph
('overt nnd Edward Gemberling. . . .
Mr Amnion Z. Sclioch of Rlooms-bur- g

was a visitor in town last week
....Miles Wetzel is spending his
Annual vacation with his family ou
South Market St.... Mrs. Dr. Volk-le- r

of Milton accompanied the doc-
tor to town on Monday and was thu
guests of Mrs. Ulsh ... J arry Thorn p- -

son of muiuieipuia is spending His
summer vacation with his parents
in this placo. .. .A largn number of
our citizens were in Williamsport
and Shamokin on July 4.

ADAMSRURO.

TIlA A (liimultll VI? HilUil Hull nluli
played tho Paintervillo club on the
Fourth of July with the following
result: Adamsburg 21, Paintervillo
0....Rov. R. F. Kautz nnd family,
formerly of aiiiiorsburg have moved
to f lliu llliK'n lln tirnililin.l. . Ilia in.,' - mu 1 i in u.17 u
troductory sermon on Sunday even-
ing, which was n pretty ablo dis-
course John Lloyd moved to
1 pnlTlrutrtu, tl tvlini'd lilt iti ntititrtf-i- 1

in tho axo factory. .. .Mrs, Minnie
Xjauo sppiit a lew days witu friends
at Keedsvillo.... Snencer Komii?
met with quite nn ueeidetit on tho
nnrrow.i'iic.i.. U'liil.i. inlinr....... n i.lsI. - - 1. ...iuon a truck, too truck jumped ofi'tho
iracK ana uuiortunately. Spencer
received some severe bruises which
will compel him to go about on
crutches for quite a while Lewis
Ranch, Helfrich, and Wilmer Hum-
mel havo gone to Shamokin to work
at tho carpenter trade. . . . Miss Sur-
ah Helfrich is on tho sick list. . . .Dr.
A. M. Smith ma lo 11 business trip to
Philadelphia.... Mrs. Rob. Rilger
linn fniwi n fi vlwif In li,.t l.n. 1v wia inm I 111 1 1 1 1 ( r U 4 11 a

in Shamokin, who is working at that
place.

Dr. J. O. Amig aud Charles M irks
started on Tuesday on a bicycla trip
to Eagle's Mere.

Among the mi nitrous persons who
have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain's Pain Malm, mention
should be made of Mrs. Emily Shorn,
of Toledo, Wash., who says : "I have
never been ablo to prooure any modi- -

olne that would relieve uieof rheuma-
tism like Chamoerlaln'a Pain Calm.
I have also used It for lame back
with great success. It is the best
liniment I have ever used, nnd I take
pleasure iu recommending it to my
friend-..- " For sale by J. W. 8aiupsell.
l enns Creek, Pa.

Has Snyder county an older clock
than this T Mr. Samuel I. Harshbor-ger- ,

of Richland township, whose
home is near Geistown, has in his
posession n Gorman clock that is
said to bo over 235 years old, says
tho Johnstown Herald. It is kuown
to have boon brought to America in
1000 from Germany, by a man named
Miller, who was a relativo of the
Harshberger family. About thirty
years ago it was given by Emma
Miller Thomas to the father of the
present posessor, Mr. Isaao Harsh-
berger, who is 85 yoais of ago and
lives iu Richland township. Ho re-

cently gavo tho timepioco to his son,
who declines to part with it. Tho
clock is seven feet in hoight, and
the hinges aro put on with hand-forge- d

nails.

'TWERE is but one
way in the world to be euro

of having the best paint, nnd tha
i.i to use only a
Lrand of strictly pure white lead,
pure linseed oil, and pure colors.

The following brands are stand-
ard, "Old Dutch" process, and are
always absolutely

Strictly Pure

White Lead
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
" Boymer-Eauman,- "

"Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Fahnestock."
If j'ou want colored paint, tint

any of tU above strictly pure leads
with National Lead Co.'s Pure
White Lead Tinting Colors.

The-- e color are sold in d cane, each
can being .link-len-t to tint asponnda of Strictly
Ture White Lead the desired (hade they are in
no itnse recdy.mixcd palnta, but a combination
of perfectly pure colon In the handiest form to
tint Strictly Ture White Lead.

Send ui a postal card and get our book va
pr.:nts and color-car- free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Brunch,

German National Bank Uuihiins, Pittsburg.

DU. A. C. SPANOLEU,

DENTIST.
Gas Administered.

Crown and Hrldtrework, Etc,
Offloe one door north of Wula Htnr.

Sellnegrove, 1'u.

fi- -m
1 I U

Collars and Ccffs that are water-proo- f.

Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clean, neat and durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine are made by
covering linen collnr or cuff on both

idea with "celluloid" and as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an iutcrliuing, it follows that
they are the only collars nnd cuffs that
will stand the wenr and give satisfac-
tion. Every piece iiitauiped as followa:

ELfflilD
If anything else is offered you it ia an
imitation. Refuse any but the genu-
ine, and if your denier docs not have
what you want send direct to us, cn.
closing amount and stating size and
whether a st.iud-u- p or turned-dow- n

collnr is wanted. Collars 35c. each.
Cuffs 50c. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway, Hew fork.

CO TO

V. H. Boyer,
The SUj13UIY

CltOTHTEH,
HATTER & GENTS'

FURNISHER.

S3MAffiX Eft.
ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

in estate of
S. II. Yodrof Miadlnorwk lownnhlp, SnyilcrCo.

ilcc'd. Iinvlnn been itrsultxl to the umlitr-slKna-

nil pnnmu knuwiuir thsmtolVM Indent-
ed to said saute ra requested to tunica Imme-
diate payment, while those havlnir clalmn will
(ironeiii ihotn duly aullmutloauid to the uuder-Une-

IIAItllAKA A. YODER,
II. W.YODKK,
tl. W. YODKII.

July 11, '!. AdmlnlMtrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
d bonis

nun cum TeHtumrnim annexo of John HaHHinirer
lute of Heaver TowuHhlp. Snyder t'onnty, I'a.,
dweatM-d- , having Uttu Krunied to tho under-Hleuei- l,

till perMona knowing themwdveit Indent-
ed to wild cMiuie are retieHled to make limned .
lite payment, whllo thuxo lmvlntr clitiiim will
preoeul l lie 111 duly aiithentU'uted to the under-Mlk'uu-

JACOU C. 1IASSINOER.
Miitdii'tjuiyii, Pa., Adin r d. b. u. e. t. a,
May 1.TH1, lmM.

f?XECUTOUS' NOTICE. Wot ioe is
ilihereby given that Letters Tefta-luuntur- T

nn die eiitate nl I.ydla liu.ly.Uco'd
lute cl .MlJ.llfburuli, Snyiler county, I'a.,
Imve liuen Imiued to the undemluned reslillnir at
MI.MIulnirKli. All persons, therelore, loilcl'ted
tonuld entitle will pleane make Immediate pay-men- t,

ami tltoae havitiK ulalini atfaliul It Will
prereut lUcm for Mttletnent to

w. w. wirrtNAiYER.
May '.It h. Uxecutor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE."
in estate of

r lillllp Swinelnrd, late of Mlddloliuruh, Snyder
o.ra.,lrc'il, hali( nern u ranted to Ilia ttnder-lioiu-

nil persons knowlnH thentxclves Indtdiled
to raid emits ure rerouted to make Itunedlate
payment, while Itiono hnvlnif nliilms win present
them duly authenticated to the umlvrnlKUed.

J. C. SWINKKOHO.
Jnno 11, VS. Administrator.

I IMIS ISTKATOU S NOTICE. Let-ttrs- ofA Administration In theefato ol liitlierlno Walter late of Middle bunch,
Snyder county, I'm., dcii'd. Lavlna lieen granted
to the titiili mittued, all nruni knowing tlieiu-relv- o

iiideliteii to sjld estate are requested to
make Immediate tiuvinent. while thou hnvlnu
0 lit 111 will pnifiii them duly uutlteittieated to
1110 uuueteiKeit

VAf. liNTtNK WAI.TKK.
June lKth. AilmlrlsUator.

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

In Tim KktatrofM.1:) 1:c Tmk Oiu'Uams' Court
llAIH HV, llKC'U. ( OK b.NYPKK COUNTY.

N tli-e In hereby plven tint, the underHlcned
Andlitir uptwInU'd hy the Orphans' Court ol Hnv- -
ih r Cotiiits, to (llH'rlliute the fiiudH In the hunda
ot Wl Haiti Ki'lk'le.ndiiilnlMiriitorof Bald t

will an tor lite iitii iHiMea i.i iiw upioliit uit'iit ul
his oIIIih In Mlitilleliurrilt. Pit , uu 'i'hiirsday.
AillfUat J at ISIIS. nt 111 o' elm-I- t A. M- - luu und
where ull tin n lea Iu IntereHt or bavliiir unv
elaliiison aid I lunds must. apnuir nud present
the Kiiine or bo luicver licburrvU from coming in
on the Hamt).
Mlddlobtiivh, l a.. JAY O. WEISEU.
J uly , 1MI5. Auditor.

jjjlry and eipriK paid week ly from UitT
! 1.1 mwKiii UUeiillill. UCKMl ciiuioei4r

iiiiTiimifc cjiriunve wrritory.
i.i.'w"n.ui niuwiTHWi,

Clttiuj, hanty sUx-k- true to
naiue. mr ireui mvnl iruar--
nlwl K.....tl...l..J; -

Iu our onwn. Ul CT "V V
eralcomnilMicnafrl tB eaa ui-

tutuulwrt-Jja- l Vt tent any

ek A. 1 1 flP ins s:h or month

tmltftfl lai'UH of il
rim. r.llumluUilloroUUIS

lllln Outfit free. Address,
IlllOWM BHDS. CO... .1 1 w.. Pi.iMtjtp. W.T.

Thlt snntw to rrllnlrlV fiMuellde ytufie.ltA-- )

Special Reduction at
CLOSING OUT SALE.

1

I desire to reduce my stock and Iwill offer a special reduction of 1020, and 30 per cent, on all

CLOTHING
bought of me. A full and complete
line of Clothing is always kept on
hand.
Gents5 Furnishing Goods.
Don't fail to see the best bargains

in
m the county.

G.C. GUMS, Mr
FURNITURE.
Ctato flflJMir FrattDCL

We offer the best goods at Phe-nomin- al

Prices,' guaranteeing qual-
ities the Finest, and Styles the
Latest.

Coshes, Lounges, iirrors,
Baby Carriages, Window Shades
etc., offered at prices to suit the
times. We are catering to the
Snyder County trade, and

AN KYITATIOK
is extended to visit! our place of
business. Respectfully,

MILTON FURNITURE CO.

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

State Normal School,
BLoOMSBURG, PA.

Prepares for Teaching, For College, For Busi-

ness, For Social Duties.

Eight Departments Thoroughly equipped

Professional Department, Art Department,
Acadcmio Departmcnr,Manual Training Depart-
ment, Preparatory Collegiato Department, Pliys-ica- l

Culturo Department, Music Department,
Stenography and Typewriting.
The members of tho faculty aro Christian men
and women of hroad scholarship and successful
experience. They represent tho culturo and train-
ing of eight of the best colleges and universities,
and several of tho leading Normal and Training
schools ot tho United States. No school can givo
more for tho money. 1W givo so much. Pall
term opens September 2, 1895. Por information
address

J. P. WELSH,
PKINOIPAL.

A GOOD FIT !

RELIABLE GOODS!
honest PRices!!

I jaw just opened a tailoring establishment opj
iposite tho Post Offico at Selinsgrove. Call

and see my Goods and compare prices.

JNO. A. HEFFELPINGER.Tailor;
Selinsgrove, Pa


